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ÇHJARIb't, LIVIN43STON BULL,
wh isfrequoutly and well il-

luâtrated Cliarlou G, 1). Roberts"s
boioks, han xiow ea-sayed the tsaL4 Ot
wditing as well as illustrating. The
remult la a volume ot more than or-
dlnary sumptuousflbls. Mlaterial for
the> bock 'was ohtained in a trip Wo
Dsmewara, where the. author miade a
caneful study of the jungle and its
ereatues The volume is entitled
"Utnder tii. Roof of the Jutngle," and
it in mafs t. gay that the illustrations
ar the> m1Osît artistie- thiat Mn1. Bull
han yet produced. Th'lere are in all
tifty-nine of thutxn, ful-page, with the.
frenti.p)ieeeo and othens in col-
ourn. Tiie animnais aro carofully, yet
artiiçtieaily and satisfactorily drawn,
whitu the, setting ot tii. jungle or the

lurrounding i. bewltchlngly decora-
tive and mnyst-erious. The. book la

therfor, t 4gn wtha portfolio

xatafaction Witth which the oye en-
cOunters eavih one of these drawings.
The. authon fan also b. comphimented
oin the diçnifled and reservod treat-
ment ot hi4 deseraptive readlng mt
ter. There is nn protens. ot fine lit-
eraq sqtyle, sud yet one is fascinated
hy the convincing mannor lu whielh
the. pasionis and instincts of the. jun-
gle creatures are diepicted. (Boston-
h C-Y. Page -ind Company).

ONE of the be8ttalesof a'
in Northwestenn Canad

ished reeeutly la 'Two on the
by Hnlient Footner. The
writff m if lie had seen the

v'enture
i pub-
Trail, "
autiior
ountry
vith its
tory 15
,ha has

whichi tliey had tant reoeived wvord of
the. man who was husbhand of one and
son of the other. As it happens, the
inothier-in-law îs unable to continue
the journey, but as thiey are compara-
tively near the goal the girl is de.
terniined to press on. Shie cannot
go unaccompanied, s0 shie accepts tiie
guardianship, of the journatist. The
adventures of these two, adventures
that are heilhtened bly the. girl',
beauty and the desire of a Northiern.
bully to possess hier, mnake exciting
reading. The couple soonl learn to
love each other, and when they find
the husband, a poor, miserable, de-
graded, immoral wretch, one does ntio
wvonder that the wife clings te tii.
friend of the Journey. However, in
a battie that flnally takes place over
the poseson and safety of the. young
wlife the. husband is killed. Thiat re-
moves the obstacle to the othiers' hap-
piness. While at tintes the narrative
is inelodramatie and lacking in plau.
sibility, it provides entertaininent ot
a liglit order (Toronto: The 3Muson,
Book COmnpany>.

A.NYONE who follows the Ilbest sel-
'lers" knows that there are style.

in books froin year Wo year as there
are ln the turu of a hat brim. One.
year it is the problent story; again it
will b. the. war narrative Thon the
dialeet or character study will pre
vail, and so on. But through theni al
runs a demand for detective atorie.
Mýaujrice Leblanc sueceeded solne
tinte ago lu making a name for hùn.
self lu this style. Hie created an in.
terest lu bis Ârsene Luin that in.
sures a ready acceptance for whatever
hoe may have Wo offer. Being what
niight b. càlled inverted detetive
atornes, they are Wo a large class o
readers even more inviting than the
Sherlo>ck Ilolmes style. The. hero i.,
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